<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RHS-E43141A | U15 Aluminum Holder | Size: 51x51x41mm  
Material: Import 7 Series Aluminum Alloy  
Hardness: HB140-150 |
| RHS-E43142S | U20 Aluminum Holder | Size: 51x51x41mm  
Material: Import 7 Series Aluminum Alloy  
Hardness: HB140-150 |
| RHS-E43143A | U25 Aluminum Holder | Size: 51x51x41mm  
Material: Import 7 Series Aluminum Alloy  
Hardness: HB140-150 |
| RHS-E4320A1 | S15 Aluminum Holder | Size: 51x51x41mm  
Material: Import 7 Series Aluminum Alloy  
Hardness: HB140-150 |
| RHS-E4320S2 | S20 Aluminum Holder | Size: 51x51x41mm  
Material: Import 7 Series Aluminum Alloy  
Hardness: HB140-150 |
| RHS-E4320S2.5 | S25 Aluminum Holder | Size: 51x51x41mm  
Material: Import 7 Series Aluminum Alloy  
Hardness: HB140-150 |

51x31 Flat Aluminum Holder  
Size: 51x31x41mm  
Material: Import 7 Series Aluminum Alloy  
Hardness: HB140-150
RHS-E4428
PNEUMATIC CHUCK

SPECIFICATION
SIZE: 145x100x72.5mm
MATERIAL: NIPPON STAINLESS STEEL
PRESSURE: 6 Bar, with AIR CLEANING FUNCTION
FORCE POWER: 10000N

CNC PNEUMATIC CHUCK D100

RHS-E4340
PNEUMATIC CHUCK

SPECIFICATION
SIZE: 102x100x72.5mm
MATERIAL: NIPPON STAINLESS STEEL
PRESSURE: 6 Bar, with AIR CLEANING FUNCTION
FORCE POWER: 10000N

PNEUMATIC CHUCK D100 (with functional base)

RHS-E4334
EDM PNEUMATIC CHUCK D100

SPECIFICATION
SIZE: 130x81mm
MATERIAL: NIPPON STAINLESS STEEL
PRESSURE: 6 Bar, with AIR CLEANING FUNCTION
FORCE POWER: 10000N

RHS-E4342
2 IN 1 CNC PNEUMATIC CHUCK D100

SPECIFICATION
SIZE: 300x102x27mm
MATERIAL: NIPPON STAINLESS STEEL
PRESSURE: 6 Bar, with AIR CLEANING FUNCTION
FORCE POWER: 10000N
Switch: 2 chucks control by 1 switch
HEAVY DUTY PNEUMATIC CHUCK

RHS-E4416

**SPECIFICATION**
- **SIZE**: 360x150x55mm
- **MATERIAL**: NIPPON STAINLESS STEEL 45-52HRC
- **APPLICATION**: To Hold the Work Piece, Must Use With PO-J0004

RHS-E4418

**SPECIFICATION**
- **SIZE**: 360x180x88mm
- **MATERIAL**: NIPPON STAINLESS STEEL 57-60HRC
- **APPLICATION**: Suitable for CNC

RHS-E4420

**SPECIFICATION**
- **SIZE**: Ø 100x49.5mm
- **MATERIAL**: NIPPON STAINLESS STEEL
- **FORCE POWER**: 6000N
- **INCLUDED**: Stainless Steel Handle x 1 pcs

RHS-E4422

**SPECIFICATION**
- **SIZE**: 125x125x94.5mm
- **MATERIAL**: NIPPON STAINLESS STEEL 57-59HRC
- **FORCE POWER**: 6000N
- **INCLUDED**: M. Plug x 1 pcs Stainless Steel Handle x 1 pcs

MANUAL CHUCK

Manual Chuck D100 (Quick Chuck 100P)

MANUAL CHUCK D100 With Standard Base